A large majority of the rural population of Lao PDR remains dependent on agriculture for their livelihood and food security, for which access to and management of irrigated and rain-fed water sources is critical. Crop choices and planting calendars follow a monsoonal (dry season/wet season) weather system and are vulnerable to variations in the supply of rainfall, particularly deficits in the dry season and oversupply in the wet season. Climate change projections show that flood vulnerable areas like Champhone district, Savannakhet province might face worse problems in future, affecting food security and agricultural development.
vulnerable to variations in the supply of rainfall, particularly deficits in the dry season and oversupply in the wet season. Economic development and population growth in Laos will require increases in agricultural output to support human consumption, and farm technologies and cultivar breeding supporting rice farming will face challenges beyond the farm level to ensure and increase rice production for future climate change conditions (Boulidam, 2012) .The lack of solutions to both flood and drought limits agricultural development in the central and southern part of Laos, where Savannakhet province is located, which contains the largest area of paddy cultivation in the country, covering194,157 hectares or more than 20 percent of Laos' total paddy land (DOA, 2009) .Several modeling studies have been carried out in Laos, including simulation of climate change impacts on lowland paddy rice production potential in Savannakhet Province (IPCC, 2007) ,and projections from the International Panel on Climate Change (IPCC, 2014) show that flood-vulnerable areas like Savannakhet Province might face increasing problems in the future. IPCC's Fifth Assessment Report (AR5) forecasts an enhanced hydrological cycle and an increase in area-averaged annual mean rainfall over Asia, while working Group II of AR5 also projected that higher rainfall intensity, particularly during the summer monsoon, could increase flood-prone areas in temperate and tropical Asia (Hijioka, et al., 2014) .
The local population in Champhone district, Savannakhet province consists mainly of rural farming households, with rice as their most important food crop, which also provides income for some families. These communities rely on the local Xe Champhone River to irrigaterice paddies during rainy season, but as is the case in many locations of Laos, when the water level is too high,substantial damage to crops can result A recent flood assessment of 10, 20 and 50-year return periods in Champhone district found a large area to be highly vulnerable to flooding at depths of greater than 6m (Hazaraki et al. 2008) .After floods, people often lack sufficient stocks of food to maintain household consumption, forcing them to change from consuming own production and selling surplus to buying from other areas to continue accessing food.Local livelihoodsand food security are therefore highly vulnerable to flood impacts, while in the dry season, the same communities often lackenough water fora second crop of rice or other dry season crops.Lack of access to irrigation heightens water stress faced by farmers during the dry season and otherwise limits the ability of farmers to manage their water supply. A recentclimate change adaptation project in Champhone districtemphasized the need to develop irrigation, though was only able to expand1000m of irrigation canal due to limited budget (MRC, 2014) . This highlights the importance of local water storage methods and tools to retain water from periods of heavy rainfall to use in drierperiods, in order to manage variability and support local communitiesin terms of food security and income. The high costs of infrastructure such as irrigation canalsmean that these methods and tools have to be based on local capacity and pay particular attention to their feasibility within economic constraints.Instead of waiting for budget to manage water supply by irrigation methods, other countries facing similar problems (e.g. Nepal, Kattel,2007) have tried community-based water management methods to seek ways to store water,though these approaches can also be expensive -one aim of this study is to findfeasible solutions for water management that will be appropriate to local conditions. This research was designed to understand in the study locations (see next section) the impacts of rainfall variability, and draw on the experiences of community members to identify ways to protect their water supply against climate variability through storage methods, as well as how to adapt crop types. The study focuses on the possibility of community and household-based water management in the context of the resources and capacity available in Champhone District, Savannakhet Province, with the following objectives:
• To assess impacts of climate change, especially rainfall variability, on crop production patterns along the Xe Champhone River.
• To identify community capacity to protect their water supply against rainfall variability through storage methods, and also to understand how to adapt crop types. Figure 1 . Map of study areas in Champhone District of Savannakhet Province, Lao PDR
Materials and Methods

Description of the Study Area
The study focused on the three villages of Mouangkhai, Thouat and Taleo in Champhone District of Savannakhet Province, Laos (Figure 1 ). The three villages are located on the low-lying floodplain in upstream, middle and downstream areas of the Xe Champhone river, and are characterized by high flood vulnerability (Hazarika et al., 2008) . The elevation of the area is 94 to 227m above sea level, and features a wide area of paddy land, swamps and limited areas of forest. The total area of Champhone District is 102,984 ha, with agriculture covering 93.61% of the area.
Respondents of the Study
Survey interviews were conducted based on the priority areas affected by flooding for sampling from the 3 villages. Respondents were considered because of their agriculture land near the Xe Champhone being vulnerable to damage from the flooding. To characterize social and economic drivers of flood vulnerability in the study locations, household interviews were conducted during the dry season based on the availability of farmers, using a structured questionnaire with respondents located near and along the riverbanks in the 3 villages of Mouangkhai, Thouat and Taleo. Focus Group Discussions (FGDs) were also conducted at the local level, with follow-up group FGDs after the rainy season to understand issues faced by the farmers through the planting cycle.
Secondary Data
Documents were also sourced from the concerned institutions of the Lao government. Historical weather data for 1995-2015 were obtained from the Provincial Meteorology Station Office (PMS) of Savannakhet. River information of the district came from the Department of Natural Resources and Environment in the provincial capital of Savannakhet. Water discharge was analyzed using the Bradshaw Model (Bradshaw et al., 1978) . 
Results and Discussion
Hydrological Analysis
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The higher overall variation rainfall (figure 2), in combination with the high maximum daily water height of the river, suggests occurrence of flooding. Similar observations also occurred in August in 1995, 2005, 2006 and 2012. This indicates that flooding is likely to occur in August as well as in July, which would initially bring irrigation water for rice farms along the river on the floodplain. This is supported by the difference of discharge amount during the dry season and rainy season (Table 2) , showing the water balance in Champhone station: while the minimum runoff is very low in dry season (Q = 2.4 m³/sec), the maximum runoff is high in rainy season (Q = 274 m³/sec).
Maximum and Highest Minimum Daily Water Level of Xe Champhone River
In 2011, severe flooding occurred in August and September when the differences between maximum and highest daily minimum water depths of the Xe Champhone were low. Similar phenomena occurred in 2005 and 1997 (Table 3 ). This suggests that the river overflowed its banks and inundated the floodplain. Similar events happened in the month of August in 2004 and 2001, indicating that flooding occurred. The severe lower values, particularly when this does not measure a minimum water level indicates that drought occurred during the dry season. Rice production in the study location is unstable because of the clear risk of both flooding and drought, as depicted in the historical data above, and which is likely to increase with climate change (MRC, 2010) . Without climate change disturbances, especially the increasing heavy rainfall events that cause flooding, households could produce enough rice for their own consumption with surplus for sale. In the flooded conditions to which the study sites are very vulnerable however, the households cannot produce sufficient harvests. Moreover, the communities lack adaptive capacity to severe flooding along social and economic dimensions, and as a consequence need to secure rice from other areas during such events. The projected climate conditions would also increase the vulnerability of these communities with the increasing population and hence demand for rice.
Utilizing the household dataset even with the basic replacement level population growth rate of 2.1% (likely below the real figure), projected periods with a secure rice supply in non-flooded conditions varies among villages. Households could maintain rice security for longer periods of time, but this depends mainly on whether rice remains the main source of cash income. If the communities experience severe flooding with 32% damage to the wet season rice crop from the average damage in household interview estimations, households have to find cash income from non-rice sources or otherwise sell rice for household consumption, which they must then purchase later. Vol. 11, No. 3; 2018 After preparing the land, farmers start to plow rice in the beginning of the rainy season whenever there is enough water, without knowing potential weather conditions for the year, in terms of if flooding is likely or not. This means that panic harvesting is common during flood conditions; while in the dry season farmers have no water for growing a second rice crop (which could mitigate losses in flood years).
Livelihood Analysis
Sensitivity of the Rice Production System
Figure 3 highlights the sensitivity of the rice production system to flooding events at various stages of the wet season cropping period. Rain starts at the end of May and is heaviest from June to August, with the most severe flooding from August to October (Figure 3) .During November to May, most farmers cannot grow a dry season rice crop due to lack of water supply. The sensitivity of rainfed rice systems to climatic risks is hence high at most stages of the cropping season. A majority of the respondents in the household survey did not want to change their rice cropping period unless an irrigation project is developed to reduce flood damage to their crops. With short maturing varieties and an irrigation project, the communities could reduce, if not avoid, flooding damages.
Adaptation in Rice Production Systems
Household interviews identified the present level of adaptation in rice production systems based on responses about rice replanting, pumping irrigation water from the river, use of short maturing rice varieties and development of irrigation systems. Just under4% of respondents from the three villages could replant after flooding (Table 5) , while over 93% could not replant. Few respondents observed that their crops can recover after flooding, depending on the degree of damage, while many said their rice fields were destroyed by flooding. One respondent had decided not to plant rice during the rainy season due to flood damage during the previous several years. Meanwhile, 99.5% of respondents said they were unable to change the rice planting date to respond to changing weather conditions. This was because they are unable to predict rainfall frequency over the year, and cannot plant early if there is insufficient water. Therefore, farmers begin plowing rice whenever there is enough available water. This highlights the very narrow boundaries of adaptation that farmers work within in terms of the planting cycle, and the need for state support in terms of information and alternative techniques. According to the respondents, the commonly used Thasano and Thadokham rice varieties are not short maturing, taking 135-145 days with a height of 95-115 cm. The respondents also stated that short maturing varieties that can be direct seeded to reduce exposure to flooding have not yet been introduced in the area. Based on interviews, a project aimed to expand the irrigation system in Thouat, but has not yet been implemented and the people continue to wait. Overall awareness of plans for irrigation to secure rice production remains low, while wet season production is insufficient according to the respondents. ns. Not significant*. Significant at the 0.05 level **. Significant at the 0.01 level Rice production has significant correlation with household income and farm size (P<0.01) (Table 6) ,as well as the number of household members, their education and age. This in agreement with other studies such as Bornales (2004) in Mt. Malindang, Philippines, in that those with higher income can afford to purchase farm inputs to enhance rice production, coupled with using greater experience in maximizing yields. Adaptation that is specific to social factors such as gender, age, health, social status, ethnicity, and class could reduce vulnerability to impacts of climate change (Smit et al., (2001) ; Adger et al., (2009) The respondents in the three villages are generally small-holder farmers who additionally raised livestock in their backyards (Table 7) . Incomes are predominantly very low, although a few households have greater earnings by trading, owning shops or raising relatively larger herds of livestock.
Economic Adaptation
Sources of money for labor and in times of need, and participation in fishing livelihoods to diversify income and food sources were utilized to identify the households' ability to adapt economically. The respondents generally have weak economic adaptation strategies, borrowing money for hired farm labor at 10% interest to be paid at the end of the harvest. The households also undertook distress sales of poultry and livestock in times of need. Younger members of the family worked as hired labor outside their village, and even as far as neighboring Thailand to support family income. Labor borrowing against an unpredictable rice harvest highlights the high economic sensitivity of communities which depend mainly on rice production for household food supply and cash needs. Meanwhile distress sales place the farmer in a poor bargaining position to gain good prices for their livestock, especially when many others are trying to sell animals at the same time, for example following crop failures after a flood event. Fishing in the river or trapping fish in water impoundments is a livelihood buffer for many residents.
Water Accessibility and Management in Agriculture
3.4.1 Water Accessibility for Rice Growing While rice production in the study communities is almost entirely rainfed, according the head village interviewed, several respondents in Thouat village could plant two rice crops by accessing irrigation. However, only 46% of the paddy area in the village (and just 0.7% of Taleo village)could be irrigated by pumping water from the river or ponds during the dry season, and the cost was higher than the benefit overall. Most farmers preferred not to plant during dry season and instead went to the provincial capital of Savannakhet or neighboring Thailand to find jobs. According to interviews, irrigation expansion had been discussed in Thouat and Taleo villages since 2011, but no follow-up implementation had taken place until the time of the research, and farmers were not aware of any further information about the project. In Mouangkhai, no such work had been undertaken at the time of the research. According to the Irrigation Division of the Provincial Agriculture and Forestry Office, the project is under review and consideration for budget, and could commence in 2020. Table 9 also shows that 73% of respondents were unable to answer why they did not find water storage methods, indicating that no information or methods had been made accessible to the study sites before the period of the survey. However, after our explanation of water harvesting, 115 households or 74.5 %of respondents stated awareness of water harvesting, and farmers indicated interest to participate in a program for this purpose. will become more significant -national policy needs to promote different scales of water management to respond to water crises increase resilience to climate change impacts in the three study villages. These are also part of different levels of adaptation at community, district, province and national scale, but focus on how people can manage water locally based on adaptive capacity and climatic conditions (Table 10) . Flow adaptation covers shorter term options that are relatively cheap to put in place, and provide immediate benefits. Stock adaption requires higher investment for long-run benefits that might not be immediately felt by the community, and are instead preparing for major impacts of future climate change that have not happened yet. Higher confidence is therefore needed in the ability of stock adaptation options to cope with future climate risks than flow adaptations which adjust to current, immediate risks.
Water Management in Agriculture
Adaptation Strategies on Water Management for a Climate Change Resilient Community
Conclusion and Recommendations
Hydrological, social and economic analyses have shown rice production in the study locations to be highly vulnerable to flooding, in combination with the difference in values of water balance calculations in the Xe Champhone river, to describe water conditions and management for agriculture in the dry season and rainy season in upstream, middle stream and downstream locations. Severe flooding usually occurred in September and October resulting in insufficient rice supply. Non-flood tolerant rice varieties remain in use, resulting in low or non-existent rice yields during the worst flooding. Meanwhile, the farms are rainfed and depend on the overflowing river for irrigation, hence the high sensitivity of the rice production system to extreme events. This sensitivity is both driven by and contributes to the socioeconomic vulnerability of the communities, lack of water for rice production in dry season and non-adaptation in terms of how to store water from the rainy season for use in dry season. Strengthening the climate change resilience of the communities in sustainable water management requires significant planning considerations at different scales, including the community, district, province and nation by a range of flow and stock adaptation options that should be considered in an integrated way to form local adaptation strategies.
Recommendations
Based on the results of this study, the recommendations for future research and development are as follows:
1) Promoting water harvesting for crops and vegetables to diversify planting rice in non-irrigated areas to improve income.
2) Research cropping systems after the rice harvest by planting high-value crops in elevated areas and around households to improve food supply.
3) Development of: a) Disaster Risk Reduction Management and Climate Change Adaption (DRRM-CCA) committee in each village.
b) Watershed management to improve the source of irrigation water and irrigation system.
